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The polymer chemistry has long ago established the relation between the 
properties and chemical composition; due to that in the production of polyes-
ter resins with definite initial compounds the characteristics of the final products 
wi l l be as better as the proper distribution of the initial compounds across the 
macromolecular length (1). The space-set polymers are characterized by a dis-
tribution of monomer units in the molecular chain (2), by a interunit segment 
(3, 4, 5) which determines the density of the space molecular set and by a form 
and size of the molecularly connected space set (6, 7, 8). For example, higher 
compressive strength possess indurated polyester resins in which there is certain 
quantity space free remnants of the resin. Although their compressive strength 
is high such resins possess a big amount of extract compounds, easily grow old 
due to fractures at the places of the washed components. Therefore, the best cr i -
terion to evaluate the induration is the characterization of the molecular set of 
the indurated resin. 
Material and methods: reported in the first announcement (9). 
Results and discussion 
High speed of induration is established with a quantity of the initiator 
between 2.42% and 13.79% cyclohexanonperoxide and of the catalyst (accele-
rator) between 0.030 and 0.30% cobalt naphthanate. Howerer, bigger amount 
of cobalt naphthenate tends to a darker colour of the final product. This is very 
clearly demonstrated on fig. 1 which shows maximum temperature as a function 
of the quantity of the redoxide-system. Such relation is necessary in those ca-
ses when the induration temperature is important, for example in the medical 
practice. As it can be seen there is a boundary temperature, about 150 °C, 
which can not be overgone despite the concentrations of the initiator and acce-
lerator. This shows that at such temperature there is an equilibrium between 
the process of connecting of the double units and the contrary one — their depo-
lymerization as a result of the high temperature. Another possibility is also the 
reaction wormth at such conditions which would not be able to raise the vessel 
temperature above 150 °C; in the vessel with resin. 
As a result of the polymerization a space molecular set is formed and it is 
very often composed of filament segmets. The shorter these segments are, the 
thicker and denser the space set is, and the harder the polymer is. I n order to 
characterize this molecular set is required to determine the number of the repeat-
ing monomer units and the average length of the seg nent. I t is known that 
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the polyesterification of propylenglycol with mallein and phthaleic anhydrat 
tends to a statistical distribution of the acidic units which change their orde 
with the propylenglycol ones (2). As the mol-ration of the mallein and phtha-
lein anhydrate is. 15:13, the respective statistically repeating units wi l l be as 
follows: 
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From these figures is obvious that between two consequent double bonds 
(linkages) in the molecule of the polyester resin there exist a statistically average 
number of 16 carbon atoms. Therefore, the shortest chain statistical segment M c 
across the length of the polyester molecule is: M c ^ 16 carbon units (bonds). I t 
can be established most probably with a maximum indurated resin. It is well 
known that the double linkages of the mallein acid can not polymerize between 
each other. They can only interpolymerize by connecting through the double 
bond of the styrol. Two molecular chains of the polyester resin can be connected 
by a bond of the styrol in which can exist one or several styrol units. This is due 
to the tendency of the styrol to homopolymerize. The shortest interunit segment 
f drifted by the styrol corresponds to one single styrol unit. Therefore, M c =4. As 
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the polyester resin consists of additional 34.98 mol % styrol, when there is an 
ideal connecting of the styrol with all double bonds of the resin, the statistically 
average styrol interunit segment M c must be equal to 5.24 carbon bonds (units), 
and M c of the polyester resin and polystyrol — to 10.62 carbon bonds. I f there 
are unreacted double units of polyester resin in the indurated one, the statistical-
Fig . 2. F ig . 3. 
ly average styrol interunit segment can be elongated. It is known that the space 
molecular set of the indurated unsaturated polyester resin swells counter-rational-
ly to the frequency of the molecular connections, i . g. counter-rationally to the 
frequency and sizes of the interunit segment (3). We performed swelling of the 
polyester resin in acetone. The peculiarity in our case is that due to the 
simultaneous dilution and disolving of the olygomers and the swelling of the base 
set resin after placing in acetone we registered two processes: disolving of olygo-
mer part and swelling of the set one. Taking out of olygomers decreases the mass 
of the sample and the swelling increases it. That is why very often at the begin-
ning the mass is decreased and a bit later it increases considerably above the 
initial one. The results of some experiments are demonstrated on fig. 2. It is obvi-
ous that a dense molecular set can be formed only with a high content of pero-
xide — over 3.20 %. The swelling in such compositions goes on by a monotonous 
increase of the mass and taking out of the olygomers does not interfere to the pro-
cess of swelling. Compositions with a low content of initiator tend to an early 
loss of olygomers and a decrease of the weight or unmonotonous change of the 
mass. 
• The space molecular set of the react-plasts does not prove that all parts of 
the mass of indurated resin are molecularly linked between each other (9). Only 
certain particles from limited volumes of the resin are linked in such a way. Most 
often molecularly linked particles form the space molecular set which has a form 
similar to a sphere (7). These spheric formations contribute the specific supramo-
lecular structure of the react-plasts (8). The quantity of the low-molecular frac-
tions (fig. 3). which are located between the supramolecular formations of the 
resin was determined by using an extraction. As it can be seen the extracted sub-
stances are related to the concentrations of the cyclohexanoneperoxide and co-
balt naphthenate and they are averagely between 28.6 % and 57.2 %. Lowest 
percent is registered in resin consisting of 4.02 % cyclohexanoneperoxide and 
0.075 % cobalt naphthenate. 
As a result of our experiments were established the conditions for induration 
of the polyester resin Vinalkide 550-P with maximum velocity and extraction 
under 30 %. I t was registered that under optimal conditions for induration the 
produced resins are brightly coloured: light yellow or light pink and such resins 
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are not adhesive and clammy to the air. We can expect that from full resins (poly­
ester ones) indurated under the above cited conditions can be made products with 
maximum expressed physical and mechanical features. 
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ОТВЕРДЕНИЕ НЕНАСЫЩЕННОЙ ПОЛИЭСТЕРНОЙ СМОЛЫ 
ТИПА ВИНАЛКИД 550-П СООБЩЕНИЕ I I . ХАРАКТЕРИСТИКА 
ПРОСТРАНСТВЕННОЙ СЕТИ МОЛЕКУЛ 
М . Натов, В. Лесичков, Р. Черкезова 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Проведены исследования с целью характеристики пространственной сети молекул от­
вердевшей ненасыщенной полиэстерной смолы типа Виналкид 550-П. Установлена макси­
мальная температура реакции — 150° по Цельсию. Выше этой температуры реакция сши­
вания преостанавливается. Обсуждаются возможные причины: деполимеризация, гель-
эффект, невозможность повышения температуры массы под влиянием реакционного тепла. 
Проведены исследования готовой смолы. Установлено количество экстрагируемых 
веществ определенного числа отвердевших образцов, полученных при воздействии различ­
ного количества редокси-систем. Последние представляют собой характерные точки про­
странственной диаграммы зависимости Т (°С) — циклогексаноперекиси ( % ) — нафтената 
кобальта ( % ) , о чем идет речь в сообщении I . Проведенные исследования дают информацию 
о количестве низкомолекулярных фракций, как и о их зависимости от количества инициа­
тора и ускорителя. 
Проведено набухание пространственной сети молекул упомянутых образцов. Послед­
нее указывает на частоту межмолекулярных сшиваний. 
